APRIL UPCOMING EVENTS

April 21- Honors Convocation; Auditorium; 5 p.m.
April 24- Enrollment Day

NEWS YOU CAN USE

Honors Convocation Tomorrow, April 21!

Lindenwood University-Belleville will honor our best and brightest students for their academic achievements in an Honors Convocation Ceremony at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, April 21, in the Lindenwood Auditorium. It’s important that we as a campus community show our support for the success of our students; therefore, President Bladdick is asking that ALL employees make a diligent effort to attend Honors Convocation and encourage other students to attend as well.

Please see the below list of students receiving awards. It truly makes a difference in our students’ lives when their talented and respected professors and university personnel take it upon themselves to congratulate them on a job
well done. This year, we will also be presenting three faculty awards for Scholar of the Year, Teaching Excellence, and Adjunct Faculty Teaching.

Undergraduate Business Student of the Year – **Maggie Stock**
Outstanding Criminal Justice Major - **Bryce Meigs and Ethan J. Bohnert**
Education Student of the Year – **Kara Freimuth**
Outstanding Psychology Student of the Year – **Codi Schaller**
Outstanding Humanities Student – **Jake Griffith**
Garrett C. Reuter Fine and Performing Arts Award – **Jordan-John Cameron**
Counseling Student of the Year – **Aubrey Ellinger**
Norman F. Ackermann Award for Academic and Community Excellence – **John Ruggeri**
Outstanding LCIE Graduate Student – **Jami Wright**
Healthcare Executive (ACHE) Undergraduate Award – **Lance K. Butler**
Healthcare Executive (ACHE) Graduate Award – **Brett J. Simmons**
Natural Sciences Researcher of the Year – **Blanca M. Gomez**
Natural Sciences Scholar of the Year – **Matthew J. Ballard**
Frank Watson Political Science Award for Leadership and Public Service – **Matthew Reid McClain**
Fred and Barbara Kern Community Service Award – **Andrew Eichholz**
Lindenwood University-Belleville Essay Contest Winner – **Sarah Brewer**
Easton Award – **Bridget Larsh**
Sibley Award – **Johan Sundberg**

**Employee of the Month**
Please send your nominations for the Employee of the Month to Ken Kubicek at kkubicek@lindenwood.edu.

---

**OFFICE NEWS**

**Communications**

**Upcoming Lynx sports broadcasts**

**Baseball on radio**
Thurs., April 23 - Lynx vs. Crowley's Ridge U.; 3 p.m.

**Lacrosse on radio**
Tues., April 21 - Lynx vs. Missouri Baptist; 7:30 p.m.
LU-B Sports on Radio - 89.1 HD-3 “The Lynk”

LU-B Sports on TV - Charter channel 989 on demand at http://new.livestream.com/LindenwoodBelleville

The Lynx Sports Report provides a comprehensive look at Lynx athletics and is hosted by communications student Jake Griffith on LBTV Charter channel 989. View it on YouTube too. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s13F0so4zQA&feature=youtu.be

See communications students, faculty, and staff in action covering Lynx athletics on our Facebook page. https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lindenwood-Belleville-Communications/464009353695067

Send your campus announcements to SDulaney@lindenwood.edu